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September – Fall Semester
begins at FHGBC, RBBC, WOTBC

To everything there is a season and a time to every purpose under
heaven… Ecclesiastes 3:1
We give praise to the Lord for His faithfulness in every season of life and
ministry, and in this issue we celebrate Him and the fruit borne during those
seasons at our colleges and ministries. May His plans and purposes prevail as
we go forth and bear fruit that remains in His name. (John 15:16)

September 13 – FHG Bible
Fellowship begins – Study of the
Book of Isaiah
September 20 – Guest Speaker,
Pastor John Appiah, from Ghana
at FHGBF
September 27 – Study Skills
Workshop at FHGBF – 11:45 am
October 29 – Graduation at
WOTBC, Webuye, Kenya

College Director, Dr. Tobias Wakhungu, reported that the sugar cane crop that
Word of Truth Bible College in Kenya planted over 18 months ago on their
property has been harvested! If you look closely at the picture above, you can
see a man harvesting the crop. We stand amazed at the height and fullness of
the sugar cane—the result of much hard work, prayer and the faithfulness of
God! We offer congratulations and blessings on a job well done!

And it shall come to pass, if thou shalt hearken diligently unto the voice of
the LORD thy God, to observe and to do all His commandments which I
command thee this day, that the LORD thy God will set thee on high above
all nations of the earth. And all these blessings shall come on thee and
overtake thee, if thou shalt hearken unto the voice of the LORD thy God.
Blessed shalt thou be in the city, and blessed shalt thou be in the field.
Blessed shall be the fruit of thy body and the fruit of thy ground…
Deuteronomy 28:1-4a

For His Glory, Inc. is a non-profit 501
(c) 3 religious corporation registered
in the states of Wisconsin and North
Carolina. FHGM&BC is not funded
by any church, denomination or
ministry.
Thank you for your
prayers,
encouragement
and
support as we press on in equipping
the saints for the work of the
ministry at FHGBM&BC here and in
the nations, in the prisons, and as
we minister in the Body of Christ.
For more information, please
contact drkathyfhg@gmail.com or
visit www.fhglory.org.

Dr. Beth and Frank Laurent
Go to Summer Camp!

This very special gift
was made with love for
Dr. Beth, President of
FHGBC, by a student
and friend at the
college, Deb Binger.
The pattern of the
beautiful quilt is called
Summer Picnic. What a
tangible display of
Jesus’ admonition that
we love one another!

A Few Comments from Our Chartered Schools…
Administratively, we have received a lot of help from you,
which is being recognized by many, even some upcoming
ministries in Zambia…Some of our graduates have been
aided in securing secular jobs; others have been
promoted in their departmental ministries, organizations,
local churches and other. – Dr. Angel Chisefu, President
RBBC, Zambia; contact - chisefuangel@gmail.com.

What an amazing, loving, joyful, tearful,
emotionally draining and God-directed experience
we had at Royal Family Kids’ Camp this week with
24 previous children campers from the foster care
system --precious lives so scarred and challenged
emotionally. It was an amazing and humbling and
life-altering experience for Frank and me to be
Grammy and Grandpa to them these 5 days.
Can a week of being loved unconditionally and
spending time just being kids make a difference?
It can when the love of God is spoken and given
unconditionally 24 hours a day for 5 days by 61
adults and teen helpers who are sold out to God
and to being His hands, arms, feet and heart in
their lives! We are grateful for this life-giving
experience! Cannot say enough good things
about the 61-member team of servants God
sent!!
Woke up today expecting to hear Hi, Grammy
Beth! And I am missing the hugs!!! Next August
will not be here soon enough!
Dr. Beth is President of FHGBC, serves on FHG Board of
Directors, and is Education Pastor at Poplar Creek Church in
New Berlin, WI. Frank is Treasurer of FHGBC and serves on
the FHG Board of Directors. Contact – bethl@poplarcreek.org

Receiving the vision is one thing and fulfilling that vision
is another altogether. I received the vision to start a Bible
college, but to realize this vision has taken the support of FHGM&BC. The administrative help and mentoring
we continue to receive from FHGM&BC has really propelled us forth. We would not be where we are without
this support. – Dr. Tobias Wakhungu, President WOTBC,
Kenya; contact - tobiaswakhungu@yahoo.com

FHG Bible Fellowship Team Leaders gathered
together on August 31st to plan for another
fruitful year of study on Tuesday mornings!
Here I Am, Send Me is the title of the Fall study
on the Book of Isaiah. May the Lord give them
eyes to see, ears to hear His voice, and hearts
to obey and then speak forth and walk out His
Word to others. This inter-denominational
women’s study is directed by Dr. Kathy
Bojanowski who is its primary instructor.
Contact: drkathyfhg@gmail.com

l-r back row: Kathy Zell, Kathy Bojanowski, Juli
Miller, Joyce Edwards, Becky Swayer; front row l-r
Ann McFall, Linda Tart, Janice Page.

Congratulations, Dr. Tobias,
and Dispensation of Grace
Fellowship of Churches!
Celebrating with you the
goodness of God!
“The Church, I have learned,
can only grow in proportion to
the teachings that are given.
Since January, this year, we
have opened four churches!
This Sunday (August 28, 2016)
we are going to have an
“assembly” when all 4 of the
churches meet for a service.
This is happening because of the role WOTBC/FHGM&BC
is playing in our lives”. – Dr. Tobias Wakhungu, Founder
WOTBC and Dispensation of Grace Ministries Church
Excerpt from the sermon preached to over 200 people by Dr. Tobias at the Assembly on August 28, 2016:

“In the year that King Uzziah died, I saw also the Lord sitting upon a throne,
high and lifted up, and His train filled the temple.” Isaiah 6:1
As I was meditating on this text, it occurred to me that Isaiah the Prophet was writing about the most eventful day
of his life. What was eventful, according to Isaiah, was not when Uzziah died but the fact that he was privileged to
see the Lord in His splendor and glory. Isaiah could not forget this day because this was a turning point in his life.
We would rightly say that his life never remained the same. He lived a transformed man. For the first time in his
life, he felt unworthy, something to which he had probably not given much thought. When we attempt to compare
ourselves with other people, we may be tempted to think that we are better off than they, but the scene changes
when we face the Lord who is absolutely holy… Prophet Isaiah would always remember the day he saw the Lord,
admitted he was unworthy, and when the Lord placed a coal from the altar upon his lips for cleansing. He would
remember it the same way the Apostle Paul would remember his encounter with the resurrected Lord on
Damascus Road and the eventual transformation that followed (Acts 9:1-22). What about us?
I look back with joy when I remember how the Lord saved me. That was over 32 years ago. I was on the verge of
committing suicide because of the problems in our family. My decision to surrender my life to Jesus was “after all
had failed”. It was at this time that I was made to understand that I was not a victim of circumstances, but a man
of destiny that the Lord had created with a purpose…
Beloved of the Lord, the most eventful day in your life was when you surrendered your life to Christ! You know
what? First your name was removed from the book of death and transferred to the book of life. And finally,
angels in heaven rejoiced over your decision (Luke 15:7). If your salvation is significant to God and the heavenly
hosts, why not esteem that event too?

If you confess with your mouth the Lord Jesus and believe in your heart that God raised Him
from the dead you shall be saved. Romans 10:9

